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Abstract
The responsiveness of business enterprises to the natural environment is ofgreat
concern to both the government and industrial sectors in Australia. A key question
emerges as to which industries are environmentally more responsive than others. This
article examines transportations contribution to greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. It
identifies and describes environmental responsiveness within Australia s bus and
coach sector, a major operator ofpassenger transport. This sector is defined in the full
context of the supply chain; that is, the integration of business processes from manufacturers and suppliers of vehicles and fuel to the providers of services and information for the benefit and value of customers.
The article focuses on the perceptions that bus and coach operators have about
environmental opportunities and associated risks. Twenty-six key stakeholders were
invited to participate in either a survey or case study designed to ascertain energy and
waste management practices. Environmental responsiveness occurs when it has the
greatest potential impact on the "bottom line" ofboth the environment and the business.
While operators initiated waste and energy management programs to be socially
responsible, the continuation of these practices depended on their cost effectiveness to
the business. A number ofspecific actions are warranted based on the study s findings.
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Introduction
In the 1990s,therehas beenan increasein worldwidepublicawarenessof
environmental
issuesandthe necessity_for
theirmanagement(Bhateand Lawler
1997).A strategicconcernof bothgovernment
andindustryinAustraliahasbeen
the extentof responsivenessof businessesacrossall industriesto the natural
environment.Protectingthe environmentessentiallyinvolvesreconcilingecologicalissuesandvalueswitheconomicinterestsandbusinessresponsibilities.
The rise in GHGemissionsis due primarilyto the burningof fossilfuels
and deforestation.GHGcontributesto globalwarming,which,in tum, increases the potentialincidenceof catastrophessuch as potentand frequentwindstonns, rainfall,floods, mud slides,hailstorms,drought,crop damage,and
wildfire(Mills1998).Eachof thesecatastrophes
presentsmassivecoststo society. Industrialactivitiesare also havinga detrimentalimpacton the environment, as demonstratedby the increasein the atmosphericconcentrationsof
GHG, accumulationof wastes,and pollutionof ground and surface water.
Many of these environmentalchangesare happeningswiftly,and some are
irrevocable.
Whatwasthoughtto be criticalmanagement
of the naturalenvironmentin
the 1970smaynotbe the casetoday.Moreso thaneverbefore,the environment
has to becomea significantfactorin shapingbusinesspracticeas management
developspolicies,programs,and toolsto addressenvironmentalpressures.A
key questionemergesas to whichindustriesare environmentally
moreresponsive than others.This articleexaminestransportation'scontributionto GHG
emissions,specificallythe responsiveness
amongbus and coachoperators.The
articleaddressesfive themesthat representthe centraltenetsof environmental
commitmentin the bus and coachindustry:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Key influenceson vehiclepurchases
Typesof operationsperceivedas factorsin GHGemissionsproduction
Natureof energyand wastemanagementprograms
Environmental
auditing
Industryoutlookin the supplychain
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Australia'sBusand CoachIndustry
Australia'sbus and coachsectorintegratesbusinessprocessesfrommanufacturersandsuppliersof vehiclesandfuelto theprovidersof servicesandinformation.Table1 lists the key playersin the supplychainof the bus and coach
transportsectoras wellas theirenergyandwastegenerationcharacteristics.
Thepotentialimpacton energyandwasteefficiencyby bus andcoachoperators shouldnot be overlooked.From 1994to 1995,the transportsectorcontributed12percentof all GHGemissions,of whichthe bus sectoraccountedfor
only0.9 percent(ApelbaumConsultingGroup1997).Duringthe sameperiod,
bus and coachoperatorsconsumed4.7 percent(398megaliters)of the totalfuel

Table 1
SCM by Energy/WasteGenerationCharacteristics
Energy/Waste
Generation
Characteristics

Manufactureof componentsproductionsystem
Materialsselection
Testingof components'quality
Productionof chassis
Fuelcracking
Fuelrefining
Fueltesting
Fuelstorageand maintenance
Depot/plantdesign
Materialsusedin depot/plant
Painting
Vehiclemaintenance
Depotmaintenance
Wastedisposalmethods-fuels
Wastedisposalmethods-solids
Wastedisposalmethodsotherliquids

Bus and Commercial
Vehicle
Chassis Body- Component Fuel
Coach
Waste
Suppliers builders Suppliers Suppliers Operators Companies

v

v

v

v
v
v
v
v
v
v

v
v
v
v

v
v
v
v

v
v
v

v
v
v

v

v
v

v
v

v

v

v
v

v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

v
v
v

Hensher,D.A., A. M. Brewer,J. King,andM.Coulson.1998.Scopingstudy,greenhousegas emissionsbus and coach sector. Reportpreparedfor the GreenhouseChallengeOffice. Instituteof Transport
Studies,the Universityof Sydney,p. 15.
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usedby the transportindustry.In the year 1995to 1996,buses(publicand private)represented38 percentof the urbanpublictransporttask in tenns of passengerkilometersand54 percentof urbanpublictransporttaskin tennsof numberof passengers(BTCE1996).Thebusandcoachsectordeliverslong-distance
servicesto 15percentof thetotalprivateandpublictransportusersandtour/hotel
shuttleservicesto 47 percentof the total internationalvisitorsto Australia
(Bureauof TourismResearch1996).In 1998,fleetsizewasestimatedat 15,578,
andthe numberof privateoperatorsat about2,456(ABCA1998).
SupplyChainManagement(SCM)is the effectivecontrolof all business
processesoccurringwithin and amongenterprises.The ability of bus and
coachoperatorsto managethe full extentof the supplychainis contingenton
the consequenceof each componentactivityto theirbusinessas well as their
managerialcapabilityto do so. The principalprocessesof SCMfor bus and
coachoperatorsinclude:

• acquiringvehicles,fuel,and labor,

•
•
•
•
•

making efficientuse of inputs (finance,people, technology,time,
information)relativeto outputs,
producingoutputsof services,
conductingmaintenanceand administrative
processeseffectively,
investingin appropriatetechnologiesand services,
conformingto regulationsand rulesgoverningthe industryin which
they operate,and
satisfyingthe interestsof primarystakeholders
.

Carefulreviewof theseactivitiessuggeststhat,in orderfor bus and coach
operatorsto achieveorganizationaleffectiveness,a balanceddistributionof
resourcesacrosseachof theseprocessesis needed.A businessremainseffective
as longas it strivescontinuously
to use its resourcesin an efficientmannerand
contributesto the wider system,which requiresrecognizingenvironmental
opportunities
and risks.Environmental
responsiveness
arisesfromthe processes and arrangementsthat managementuse to take action (mostlyrequiring
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extraordinaryeffortand investment)to deal with variousenvironmentalpressuresthat confrontoperatorsin conductingtheirbusiness(Brewer1994).
Moreover,environmentalresponsivenessleads to appropriateactions
mostlyin situationswhereit coststhe operatorlittle.Fromthe operator'sperspective,isolatedmanagerialaction will be less effectivebecauseimprovementin environmentalqualityrequiresconcertedindustryaction.Whileenvironmentalresponsivenesscan be measuredby operators'activities,it is essentiallya philosophicalstancethat industryholdsin relationto the environment
that influencesmanagerialpractices,whichin tum, impactphilosophy.
In general,managementneedsto optimizetwo, often conflicting,objectives: organizationaleffectivenessand the minimizationof environmental
risks.Littleis knownabouthow bus and coachoperatorsperceivetheir natural environmentand respondto changes(includingregulatory)within it. This
articlefocuseson three issues:
1. Are bus and coachoperatorstakingthe necessarysteps towardmanagingthe environment?
2. In this regard,what influencestheirdecisions?
3. In orderto promoteeffectiveenvironmentalresponsiveness,an essential first step is to appreciatethe factorsperceivedby operatorsto be
importantenoughfor themto engagein strategiesthat sustainthe natural environment.
The Study

A project investigatingthe perceptionsof bus and coach operatorsin
understandingenvironmentalopportunitiesand riskswas undertaken.Twentysix key stakeholders(chassismanufacturers,
bodybuilders,oil companies,government/regulators,
bus and coachoperators,and industryassociations)representingthe main subsectorsof the industrywere also invitedto participatein
eithera surveyor case study designedto elicit informationabout perception
and strategiesfor managingenergyand waste.A fax out/faxback self-administeredsurveywas designed.1 The responserate was 69 percent.
In addition,interviewswereheldwith managementand workshopsupervisors of one private and one public operatorin Sydney.An on-site tour of
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depotsand workshopsof eachoperatorwas conductedto reviewboth energy
and wastemanagementproceduresin operation.Figure1 presentsa profileof
the surveyrespondentsfromthe bus and coachsector.
Findings
Thissectionsummarizes
keyissuesidentifiedthatmayfacilitateor impede
the environmental
responsiveness
of bus and coachoperators.Eachthemerepresentsa majorbusinessdecisionby operatorsin runningtheirenterprises.

Industry association
6%

Component
Chassis
manuf:cturer manufacturer
S 1/o
Fuel refining
~~-6%

Figure1. Profileof surveyrespondents

KeyInfluenceson VehiclePurchases
The key influencesin vehiclepurchasedecisionsmadeby operatorsare
shownin Figure2. The decisionto purchaseone vehicleor augmentan existing fleet is a complexinteractionof factors.The mostimportantfactorsin the
vehiclepurchasedecisionare vehiclereliability,purchaseprice,vehiclespecifications,andfuelconsumption.
Thesefactorsareratedaheadof vehicleresale
value.Thedecision-making
processvariesfor operatorsdependingon whether
they are government,private,family-owned,large or small enterprises,and
physicallocationof the depot.
In terms of policy,operatorsare consumers,and this fact providesgovernmentswithan opportunityto intervenein the marketingof productsby suppliers. The question arises as to the nature of governmentintervention.
Vol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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Informationis one way to disseminatedata to operatorsabout the environmental advantagesand disadvantagesof differenttypes of purchasingoutcomes.For example,whenpurchasinga vehicle,bus andcoachoperatorstrusted that they were providedwith highlyreliableinformationon total vehicle
fuel economyand associatedenvironmental
benefits.This was not alwaysthe
case. In additionto beingable to rely on manufacturers'and suppliers'information,operatorswantedopportunitiesto discussissues,such as vehicleand
fuelefficiency,withexpertsandkeyindustryplayers.Thedecisionto purchase
a vehiclehas long-termimpactsas it influencesfleet type and maintenance
contracts.This is a majoroperationalconstraintfor operators.
Typesof OperationsPerceivedas FactorsIn GHGEmissions
Production

The most importantfactorsin emissionsproductionare vehicletechnology, fuel type, fuel consumption,maintenanceand repairs,vehiclereliability,
and similarityto existingvehiclesin the fleet (Figure3). Interestingly,these
factors contrast with those perceivedas importantin vehicle purchasing
(Figure2). Thedistinctionliesmainlyin the perceivedimportanceof purchase
priceassociatedwith vehiclepurchasesby operators.Purchaseprice acts as a
proxyandmaybe confoundedby otherfactorsin the decision-making
process.
Alsonoteworthyis the factthat enginepowerand speedand distancetraveled
rankedlowerin termsof the importanceof perceivedfactorsin emissionsproduction.The case studiesshowedthat drivertrainingwas also an important
factorin reinforcingthe way drivingpatternsinfluenceemissionsproduction.
Emissioncontrols,accordingto Taylor(1988), are the most efficient
means to prevent global warming.On this basis, operatorsrated a list of
sourcesofGHG emissionsaccordingto whattheybelievedare the greatestand
leastpotentialgainsin managingthem(Figure4). The most importantfactors
in managingemissionsproductionincludeexhaustemissions,storm water,
leakageof fuel storage systems,used paper, brake fluid, paint waste, solvents/thinners,and usedbatteries.Enginepartswas seenas the leastimportant
factor in emissionsproduction.Overall,operatorswere undecidedas to the
greatestand least potentialgain from the managementof sourcesof GHG
emissions.This findingsuggestsa greaterneedfor informationnot only about
sourcesof GHGemissionsbut alsotheirmanagementin the workplace.
Vol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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Natureof Energyand WasteManagementPrograms

Bus and coachoperatorswereaskedto list six operationalprocessesthat
theybelievedcontributedto eitherthe generationor releaseof GHGemissions.
Identifyingthese activitieswas not straightforwardfor most operators.The
mostfrequentlylistedactivitiesincludedoperatingbuses,painting(spray,etc.),
use of dieselfuelengines,washingandcleaningof buses,and electricityusage.
The two case studiesconfirmedthat it is difficultfor public and private
operatorsto get high-qualityinformationabout sourcesof GHG emissions.
Notwithstandingoperationalconstraints,not the leastof which is cost, operators reportthat they are tryingto reduceenergyuse and improvewaste management.However,little informationis availablefrom either governmentor
industryaboutthe typesof activities,products,or by-productsthat contribute
directlyor indirectlyto GHGsor any othernegativeenvironmentaloutcome
withinthe bus and coachsector.
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Bus and coach operatorswere asked to identifythree energy/emission
programsthat they believedcontributedto industrybest practices.The most
frequentlynamedenergymanagementprogramsin use were: compressednatural gas (CNG)bus trials/useof CNG engines,fuel improvementprograms,
recyclingof bus washingwater,treatmentof waste,use of better/higherspecifiedengines(e.g., Euro II dieselengine),reducedelectricityusage,and energy management.
Operatorsexaminetheir energybills carefully,makingcomparisonswith
previousbilling periods,and generallylook for informationon how to conserveenergyin their business.To cut back on the use of electricity,for example, someoperatorshave put skylightsin the depots,installedimprovedlighting technology,and addedtimersto switches.The use of tinted windowshas
reducedair-conditioningin busesand coachesand also has resultedin the use
of more effective"refrigerants"in equipment.
Despitethese measures,there is generallynot a good understandingof
what is energy intensivein the workplace,particularlyin back-officeareas.
The problemis that most informationand searchtools that operatorsrely on
are insufficientfor the purpose.Operatorsbelieveit is difficultto acquire·informationaboutthe type and natureof energymanagementprogramsin use in the
industry.It is up to individualoperatorsto networkwith each other and gain
accessto each other's depots-not an easy processin a competitivesituation.
Whileoperatorsacceptproductsupstreamon the supplychain,they pass
wasteand costsdownstream.Forexample,oil sludge,old oil, dry waste,shredded paper,paint and thinners,and worn-outbatteriesand tires are collectedby
commercialoperatorswho disposeof or recyclethem.Operatorsidentifiedthe
majorwasteactivitiesusingfossilfuel-derivedenergyas electricityusageand
operationof vehicles,computers,offices,and depots.Most operatorsattempt
to recycleoil, water,and tires to minimizecosts and landfilldeposits.Some
have installedtheir own irrigationfor washingvehiclesto allow wash water
and run off to be recycledfor furtheruse. Othershave engagedin procedures
that maximizethe use of recycledmaterialssuchas paperand toner cartridges
for printers.
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Wastemanagement,includingprevention,is widely appreciatedby bus
and coachoperators,but is seenessentiallyas an addedcost, incurredthrough
inspection,maintenance,rework,and liabilityrisk. Recyclingdoes not guarantee a directpayofffor operatorssincewastecollectionand its dispatchis a
costly exercise.Consequently,a key issue for environmentalmanagementis
what commercialoperatorsdo with waste.
Environmental
Auditing

Informationabout environmentalauditingassists in understandingthe
impedimentsto energy and waste managementas well as the quality of the
auditingprocess.Bus and coachoperatorswereaskedto identifyexamplesof
environmentalauditingthat specificallyfocusedon reducingGHG emissions
in each phase of the supplychain.Someexamplesof environmentalauditing
are listed in Table2. Overall,maintenancewas the mainapproachto auditing,
which meant that isolatedaspectsof operationswere frequentlymonitored.
This approachis piecemeal.An auditingprocessshouldreflect a more integratedand total qualityapproach.
In contrastto chassismanufacturers,fuel refiningplants, and the public
operator,the auditingprocessamongprivateoperatorsis largelyad hoc. Table
2 depictsthe level of awarenessof bus and coachoperatorsin terms of environmentalauditingprocessesthat explicitlylookat waysto reduceGHGemissions.However,there is no indicationthat theseauditingprocessesare administeredas part of bus and coach operations.On the whole, operatorsdo not
maintainauditdatabasesso thereis littleopportunityat presentto surveyaudit
systemsfor importantsourcesof informationaboutenergyand wastemanagement programs.If energy and waste managementare to have a significant
impacton GHGemissions,theirimpactshouldbe traceablethroughauditdata,
transformingaudit databasesinto tools for evaluatingenvironmentalresponsiveness.Auditinghas the additionaladvantageof providinguseful information to operatorsaboutoutcomesof the energystrategiesimplemented.
Implementingmore efficientformsof environmentalauditingis a major
challengefacingmost enterprises.However,havingan efficientmanagement
informationsystemdoesnot necessarilytranslateintogoodenvironmentalpracVol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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Tobie2
SurveyResultsSummary:Examplesof EnvironmentalAuditing
in Busand CoachOperations
Item(listedin orderof highestnumberof incidence)
Regularpreventivemaintenance
Monitorfuelconsumptionvia transponder
Checkperiodicallythat operationcompliesto relevantlaws

Frequency:Count

Percent

4

20
10

2

5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Auditfuel usage
Auditelectricityusage
Use bettergearboxand enginetechnology
Routineservicingto reduceoil and fuel leakage
Bus lanesand prioritymeasures
Bus idlingat terminals
Vehicletestingof emissions
Betterfuel usage
Six weeklyvisualemissionscheckson all
Routeplanning
Drivertraining
Maintenanceof equipmentand consumables
Reduceexhaustemissions
Total

I
20

5
5
5
100

tices.Thiscan be attributedto ad hoc decision-making
by managementand lack
of resourcesto evaluatecompileddata,as wellas the lackof implementationof
good environmentalpracticeseitherthroughignorance,lack of expediency,or
becauseenergyand wasteare not viewedas strategicbusinessprocesses.
IndustryOutlookIn the SupplyChain

Table3 showsthe extent to which stakeholders(i.e., all membersin the
supply chain) can be consideredenvironmentallyresponsive.It presentsthe
most frequentstatementsthat gainedagreementand disagreement.At the top
of the list, most respondentsbelievethat as vehiclesage they will be replaced
by more fuel-efficientvehicles.There is strong agreementwith the need to
improvethe quality of diesel/distillatein order to reduce GHGs. However,
respondentsdo not believethat the conversionto CNG savesup to 50 percent
Vol.2, No. 3, 1999
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in operatingcosts,as claimedin the technicalliterature(Erdos1998).Theydo
believethat the bus and coachsectoris bereftof informationaboutenergyand
emissionmanagementprograms.The industryis optimisticthat Euro II, the
emissionstandardin Europe,is achievableby 2002.The introductionof bus
infrastructure,
suchas busprioritysystemsandmoreflexibletime-tablingcoupledwith minibuses,will alsoimpactthe reductionof GHGemissions.
Whilenot opposedto the use of CNGvehicles,there is some concern
about the introduction of these vehicles into the private bus sector.
Stakeholderdisagreementcentersaroundfuelefficiencyand a perceptionthat
diesel/distillatecontributesto GHGemissions.Respondentsare not optimistic
about the penetrationof alternativefuels. A report by Dickson-Simpson
( 1998)suggeststhat studiesby LondonBusesdemonstratedthat a dieselbus
with a catalyticexhaustis the only cost-effectiveway to becomeenvironmentallyfriendly.The report stated,"The ECS catalyzerworks on today's
ordinarydieselfuelwithup to 0.05percent(500partsper million[PPM])sulfur. LondonTransportuses it in conjunctionwith ultra-lowsulfur fuel (less
than 50 PPM).The reasonis that this lightfuel has beeneffectivein particulates reduction-cutting them by 32 percent.Addingthe ECS catalyzeras
well cuts particulatesby up to 54 percent."
In addition,CNGposesa spaceproblemfor passengers,therebyimpacting the numberof CNGvehiclesrequiredto replaceone dieselvehicleequivalent.This issueneedsto be analyzedin the contextof real-lifeoperationsin
order to assess patronagelevels, vehicle replacementtrends, and vehicle
deployment.
Commitment
to theenvironment
mightbejudgedby thefactthatthemajorityof respondents
(94%)believethatenergyandwastemanagement
is an important part of the businessstrategyfor the industry.For example,wastemanagementis a legislatedcomponentof theoccupational
healthandsafetyprogramfor
operatorsin Australia.About50 percentof managementconductregular(i.e.,
weeklyor monthly)depotaudits(unofficial)
to ensureefficientenergyandwaste
practices.For example,theymayperformregularcheckson fuel efficiencyin
orderto identifyleaks.Reviewingenergycosts is also a high priority.While
Vol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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Table3
SurveyResultsSummary:StakeholderViews
StrongAgreement
(Percentageof "totallyagree"responses) Rank

StrongDisagreement
(Percentageof '"disagree"responses)

Rank

As vehiclesare replaced,the replacement
I
is muchmorefuel efficientthanthe
77%
disposedvehicle

Privatebus companiesare not taking
up the opportunityto use CNGbuses
simplybecausethe successof the
technologyin penetratingthat
marketis very slow

I
66%

Staffin the industrygenerallyhavelittle
ideaof whatan energy/emissions
managementprogramis

The conversionto CNGsavesup
to 50%in operatingcosts

2
56%

Establishingwaysof improvingthe quality 2
of diesel/distillate
contentto reducesulfur 65%
contentandGHGemissionsis a priorityissue

Privatebus and coachoperatorsare
generallyopposedto alternatively
fueledvehicles(e.g.,CNG)

3
50%

Better infrastructurefor bus movements
will reduceGHGemissionsfrombus
operators

3
61%

HavingCNGtanksin a bus and coach
depottakesup too muchspace

4
44%

4
Staffin the industrygenerallyhavelittle
ideaof whata wastemanagementprogramis 56%

An impedimentto the take-upof
alternativefuelsis the smallmarket
for newbusesandcoachesin Australia

5
39%

An impedimentto the take-upof alternative 4

Usingsmallervehiclessuchas
minibuseswill enableoperatorsto
providemoreflexibletime-tabling
of services

5
39%

l
77%

fuelsis the smallmarketfor new busesand 56%
coachesin Australia
To haveEuro II or U.S. 98 standardsby
2002is achievable

4
56%

The diesel/distillatesuppliedto the bus
and coachoperatorsis the major
culpritin producingGHGemissions
in end-useoperations

6
35%

If governmentintroducedmorestringent
regulationsand fineson levelsof sulfurin
diesel,thenthe oil companiesmay finally
sortout this majorpollutantproblem

5
53%

Mostbus and coachoperatorsare not
preparedto investin CNGvehicles
until fuelpricesare as attractive
as conventionalfuelprices

6
35%

Bus and coachoperatorsare committedto
reducingGHGemissions

6
50%

My industrysectordoestake
environmentalprotectionseriously
enough

7
33%

7
Mostbus and coachoperatorsare not
preparedto investin CNGvehiclesuntil
41%
fuelpricesare as attractiveas conventional
fuel prices

The regulatoryenvironmentunder
whichwe operateimposesa major
constrainton our industry'sability
to reduceGHGemissions

7
33%
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commitmentto the environmentis reflectedin the surveyfindings,theseperceptionsare notmirroredin operators'officialcommunications
(onceor twicea
year)to or the trainingof staff(lessthana third).In time,this will be reflected
in howcustomersviewthe qualityof serviceas it is modifiedto meeteffective
environmental
businesspolicy.Serviceindicatorsthat are potentiallymodified
by environmentalresponsiveness
includevehiclespecificationand reliability,
responsetime,staffcompetence,
andcommunications
withcustomers.
In summary,there is a high levelof industrysupportfor enhancedmanagementof energyand waste.However,it is one thing to observehow to
improveenergyandwasteefficiencyand it is anotherto implementmitigating
actionsto addressenvironmentalissues.Drawingon the study'sfindings,the
most appropriatemeansfor achievingthis is throughintegratingenergyand
wastemanagement(e.g., the auditingprocess,benchmarking,drivertraining,
and educationprogramsfor operators)withthe businessstrategy.
Table4 summarizessuggestionsfor regulatorychangesthat will assist
operatorsin becomingmoreenvironmentally
responsive.Thehighestpriorityis
education,followedby implementing
bus prioritymeasures(by road authorities),minimizingvehiclemasslimits.Educationis alsoa prioritydueto the lack
of knowledgeaboutalternativeenergysourcesand environmentalbest practices.The impositionof governmentregulationsdoesnot guaranteethat operatorswillcomplywithor understandtheserules.Justificationfor otherregulatory changessuchas increasedincentivesor taxeson car use mustbe basedon
socialbenefitsnot alreadyreflectedin otherpricingstructures.Alternatively,
it
maybe preferableto choosesomeothermeansof havingenvironmental
factors
influenceoperatorchoicesaboutenergyandwastemanagement.
Conclusions

Environmentalresponsivenessoccurswhen it has the greatestpotential
impacton the bottomlineof boththe environmentandthe business.Operators
will initiate waste and energymanagementprogramsso as to be socially
responsibleand continuewiththemprovidingthey are cost effective.A number of specificactionsare warrantedbasedon the study'sfindings,including:
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Table4
SurveyResultsSummary:RegulatoryChangesAssistingthe Industry
Item (listedin orderof highestnumberof incidence)

Frequency:Count Percent

Education(moreinformationon howto achievemoreresponsible
environmental
practices)
2
Introducemorebus prioritymeasures
2
Vehiclemasslimits(greatermasslimitsfor busesand coaches)
2
Testingof vehiclesfor pollution
1
Giveincentivesto polluteless
1
Taxingcar usagein urbanareas
1
Legislateexciseon CNG-''NIL EXCISE"
1
Removeall excisesfromfuel for bus fleets
1
IntroduceEuroII
1
Financialincentivesfor use of CNG
1
Bettercontrolof emissionson motorvehicles
I
Dieselfuel standardCEC(500PPM)maximum
I
Reducedtax on low-sulfurfuel
1
Focusshouldbe on Eurostandards(EPAcurrentrelianceon
Californiastandards)
1
Governmentto take holisticapproachto oil industry
1
Pricederegulationand removalof sitesact to allowcompetition
1
Giveassistanceto operatorswitholderbusesmodifiedto meetEurostandards 1
Low-sulfurfuel
I
Maintainno exciseon naturalgas
1
Taxrelieffor CNGuse
1
Betterplanningof roadnetworks
1
Taxincentivesto increasepatronage
1
Fundingneededto changecapitalto benefitenvironment
I
Reviewfuel suppliers'qualityof fuel
I
Financialassistancebasedon emissions
I
Removeall speedhumpson bus routes
1
Minimizecar or truckuse in poorlyplannedareas
1
Total
30

•
•
•

•

6.7
6.7
6.7
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
100.0

educatingoperatorsto enablethemto integrateenvironmentalresponsivenesswithintheir businessstrategy,
switchingfrom pollutingand resource-degrading
vehiclesand fuelsto
efficient,environmentallyeffectivevehiclesand fuels,
providing better informationsystems and auditing of operational
processesin relationto energyconservationand waste management,
and
involvingand trainingemployeesto ensurethat individualbusinesses
can extract pertinentand specificinformationabout everyone's perceptionregardingthe enterprise'sresponsibilityto the environment.
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Stakeholdersin the bus and coachsupplychainacknowledgethe significanceof adoptinga positiveattitudetowardconservingthe environment,albeit
thattheirindustrycontributesa relativelysmallpercentageto GHGemissions.
The switchto improvedfuel and vehicletechnologiesand informationmanagementindustrywidewill lessenthe impactof the bus and coachindustryon
the naturalenvironment.Moreefficientpracticesandbetteruse of info~ation
could potentiallyreduce environmentaldegradation.The main perceived
obstaclein stakeholdersbecomingmoreenvironmentally
responsiveis a general lackof informationand dataaboutthe efficiencyof vehiclesand fuel(and
to minimizeconflictingevidenceaboutthis).Moreimportantly,
operatorsmust
be madeawareof the directbenefitsof environmental
managementto the profit of theirenterprise.
Manyof the strategiesexaminedin this studyfit a "pro-enterprise"perspectivewherebyindividualoperatorsacceptproductsfrom upstreamin the
supplychainand pass wasteand costsdownstream.This economicrationalist
approachis primarilyenterprisefocusedand shortterm ratherthan environmentallybasedand longterm(SternandDietz1994).Tominimizea pro-enterprise stance and to enhanceenterpriserelationshipswith the environment
requires an improved understandingof environmentalresponsiveness.
Environmentalresponsivenessembodiesknowledge,attitude,and strategic
action(Figure5).
One of the majorimpedimentsto responsibleenvironmentalresponsiveness is a lackof knowledgeaboutissuesanda subsequentinabilityto develop
and mobilizestrategicactionto managethe environment.Lackof knowledge
may add to the perceptionof complexityassociatedwithprotectingthe environment.That is, operatorswantto be environmentally
responsivebut do not
havethe know-how.Conversely,someoperatorsmayhavethe knowledgebut
not the expertiseor the financialcapacityto take sustainableenvironmental
action.Other operatorsmay be concernedthat, as a single enterprise,their
actionwill not makea differenceto the environmentso theirpotentialinvestmentwill be dissipated.
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FigureS. Factorscontributingto environmentalresponsiveness

Schein's (1984 p. 3) frequentlyquoted definitionof culture assists in
understandingthe basisof environmental
responsiveness.
Cultureis the pattern
of basic assumptionsthat a businesshas invented,discovered,or developed
logicallyin learningto manageenvironmentalissues.Culturally,environmental responsivenessdiffusesthroughouta business,affectingall people and
facetsof operationand businesspractice.As suggestedin Figure5, maintaining a business-environment
relationshiprequiresknowledgeand a convergence of attitudesbetweenpro-enterpriseand pro-environment,as well as
behavior that leads to environmentalresponsiveness(Rannikko 1996).
Communication
with and the trainingof staffto understandthe "correct"way
to perceive,think, and feel in relationto these problemsis essentialfor an
enterpriseto becomefullyresponsiveto the needsof the environment.
Becomingenvironmentally
responsiveis a complexprocessfor anyenterprise.In additionto the enforcementof environmentalregulationsand subsequentmonitoringof compliance,it involvesengenderingmoralresponsibility
(Hineset al. 1987)or whatmightbe termed"goodcitizenship,"understanding
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the processesof socialdiffusionof industryknowledge(Manzoand Weinstein
1990),and as managingstrategically.
If environmental
issuesare officiallyrecognizedby managementthroughintegrationin the businessstrategy,the likelihood of employeesand customersbeing more receptiveto environmental
issuesand activitiesincreases.Unfortunately,
operatorsdo not knowhow to
integrateenvironmentalexpenditureinto their planningand budgets,nor is
there a systematicprocessof environmentalauditingin place.The need for
businessesto engagein industrywideeducationandnetworkingis of foremost
importancein orderfor themto becomeenvironmentally
responsive.Training
and benchmarkingare amongthe mosteffectiveroutesto improveenergyand
wastemanagementin the bus and coachindustry.
All of these recommendations
requirea policychangefor the bus and
coach industry.Governmentsneed to view operatorsin the bus and coach
industry as conservativeconsumers.By focusingon the improvementof
processes,it is necessaryto identifythe (oftencompeting)interestsof business
and environmentalobjectivesand seek realignmentof a commonobjective.
The policychangehas to be an approachthat seeksto changeattitudesand
businessstrategiesby addressingthe costsof not doingthingsby operatorsin
relationshipto the environment,and by identifyingtypicalproblemsand preventivemanagementprograms.
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Endnote
1. For a copy of the survey,contactProfessorBrewerat the Instituteof Transport
Studies,C37,Universityof Sydney,NSW2006,Australia;phone:61 2 93510071;
fax: 61 2 93510088;email:itsinfo@itsusyd.edu.au.
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